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To investigate the physicomechanical properties of stope backfill and to explore the mining conditions for an adjacent pillar, four
boreholes, namely, GZK1, GZK2, GZK3, and GZK4, were constructed for taking the backfill core in the test stope. During borehole
sampling, it is found that the strength of backfill is usually lower than that of the rock and ordinary concrete, and its resistance to
tensile and compressive loads is limited. Therefore, the drilling speed should not be too fast, and a small amount of water is needed
to continue drilling smoothly. For backfill with high strength, the sampling process is relatively smooth, and the backfill samples are
relatively complete. GZK1 is located on the upper part of the stope near the footwall of the orebody, and the test results show that
the backfill quality of this part is poor; thus, a complete backfill core cannot be obtained. GZK2 is located at the bottom of the stope
close to the footwall of the orebody, GZK3 is located at the bottom of the stope close to the hanging wall of the orebody, and GZK4
is located at the top of the stope close to the hanging wall of the orebody. The average compressive strength and average tensile
strength of the backfill samples obtained from the three boreholes, namely, GZK2, GZK3, and GZK4, are 2.928 to 3.583MPa
and 0.328 to 0.523MPa, respectively, indicating that the backfill near the upper part and bottom close to the hanging wall of the
orebody is good, while the backfill near the upper part close to the footwall of the orebody is poor. Special attention should be
paid to the backfill with the range of GZK1 in the future second-step pillar mining process, and the sublevel method can be
adopted to ensure the safety of the mining process. The backfill samples in the large goaf of No.17 room were obtained by
geological drilling. Segregation occurred in the upper part of the No.17 room near the area of the footwall. The concentration
and flow rate of the filling slurry were reasonably adjusted and controlled with the improvement of backfill quality. Therefore,
the backfill strength of the No.17 room is generally good, which can meet the requirements of pillar mining, and also creates a
good condition for the resource utilization of waste tailings of Caolou Iron Mine.

1. Introduction

In the mining process of valuable minerals, various solid
wastes are discharged simultaneously. For instance, tailing
with no recovery value is generally discharged and stored in
tailing pond in mines. For mines operating with the backfill
mining method, tailing is partially used for underground goaf
filling. As a green, environmental, safe, and sustainable mining
method, two-stepmining is usually involved in backfill mining
[1–5]. Due to the many advantages of the technology of filling
goaf, when the ore is being mined, the stress of the original

rock can be redistributed, and the stress of the rock is relatively
complex at this stage, in order to prepare for it [6–11].

In some deep mines at home and abroad, the researchers
have compared the sound propagation properties of the sur-
face and underground rock samples and summarized the law
of the sound propagation, and in view of the problem of the
maintenance of the rock in the mined-out area of the ocean
mining, some environmental protection measures affecting
marine mining [12–14], rheological fracture behavior simu-
lation of rock crack under the action of water pressure and
far-field stress, and mechanical properties such as rock
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rheology are put forward; some laws obtained from the study
can play a guiding role in the prevention of a rock burst. In
the filling engineering of goaf, the mechanical properties of
cemented backfill with high sulfur content tailings are dis-
cussed; it provides a good reference for preventing a rock
burst and improving rock stress [15–18].

Due to the frequent occurrence of some disastrous safety
accidents in the process of ore mining, a series of safety prob-
lems have arisen as a result, which often have a certain nega-
tive effect on production. For the maintenance of goaf and
underground roadway, the conventional support methods
such as long anchor cable, anchor rod, and shotcrete have
played an important role, but for the huge mined-out area,
the conventional support is no longer applicable at this time,
so it is necessary to deal with the mined-out area perma-
nently [19–22]. In recent years, great changes have taken
place in the goaf filling technology, filling materials, and
transportation methods, such as the continuous transporta-
tion technology of filling slurry and the development of
new cementitious materials and filling aggregates; in order
to make the filling process smooth, reduce the cost of filling,
and reduce the collapse of the goaf rock, maintaining the
safety of the goaf played a supporting role [23–27].

Sulfur-containing tail sand processing area, existence of
sulfur-containing tail sand, constant sulfur-containing tail
sand, and sulfide-containing easy-to-create one-sided environ-
ment. Comprehensive filling fee, comparatively favorable effect
of obtaining ameeting in the area of the territory, and the use of
sulfur-containing tail sand detoxifying at the same time [28].
Sulfur-containing tail sand operation Filling material, its filling
sulfurization material binding performance, long-term in-
depth research, sulfur-containing tail sand cementation pack-

ing body swelling performance, long-term strength, perme-
ation performance, etc. Practicality of long-term mechanical
performance research tool for sulfide-containing tail
persimmon-forming cementation filler [29]. Inconsistent fill-
ing material and sand-like cementation possible Great in-
homology, selection and comparison of suitable glue material,
related research progress completed, one-series comparison
test, analysis inconsistent glue material Performance shadow,
analysis of conformity, suitable type of glue material [30].
The following were reviewed in this study: comparison, fine
grain, cementation, dynamic performance, analysis of the
results of research, expression of research results, comparison
of mud-containing materials, the formation of cementation,
the solidity of cementation, proof of reason, mud removal, fill-
ing performance equipment comparison of large-scale shadow,
and removal of the part of extremely fine cementation tail sand
opposite high packing material strength necessity [31].

And studies on technical problems of backfill mining are
done by many scholars and researchers at home and abroad
that provide a reference for solution of practical problems
[32–35]. In a high-grade iron mine closely neighboring city,
the cemented filling test with unclassified tailing was done
to realize zero discharge of tailing as there is no tailing pond.
Finally, tailings were used for background filling and realized
wasteless mining [36]. In order to realize effective utilization
of resources under the premise of safety in coal mines, the
study and application of solid filling mining technology
shown in relevant literatures are of popularization value in
comprehensive mechanical mining and referential for similar
projects [33, 37]. The relevant study on the performance of
cemented backfill using coal gangue as coarse aggregate was
done in the view of coal gangue content and grain gradation
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Figure 1: Cement tailing ratio in 17# room located at -230m level.

Table 1: Backfill drilling project list.

No. Middle part Location Dip Construction quantity

GZK1 -170 Linked retaining wall at footwall -35° 17.2m

GZK2 -230 Trench retaining wall at footwall 35° 44.1m

GZK3 -230 5# retaining wall 45° 21.8m

GZK4 -170 Linked retaining wall at hanging wall -45° 65.3m

In total — — — 148.4m
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[38]. The study on special underground part-mining tunnel
filling is recorded in relevant documents and effectively
applied [39]. As blasting vibration has an effect on the stabil-
ity of backfill in two-step pillar mining, blast-hole arrange-
ment and charge way are essential for keeping the integrity
of the backfill. The study about this has been effective in prac-
tice [40, 41]. As for the filling material, the mechanical prop-
erties of coal gangue were studied, and preparation as well as
application of coal gangue was introduced in literatures [42].
Paste backfill starts earlier in developed countries, and many
valuable experiences were gained in the selection and prepa-
ration of filling materials. The paste backfill technology
applied in many mines in Canada could be referential for
paste performance study [43].

Presently, the study on backfill quality with geological dril-
ling and in situ sampling is rarely done in large goaf. In this
study, the analysis of the filling project was done in Caolou
Iron Mine, which is located in Huaibei Plain. The production
scale of mine is 3,000,000 t/a, which is covered by a stratum of
quaternary with a thickness of 170m and flow sand seams.
The surface of the mining area is high-yield farmland; the
mine is surrounded by villages and ponds. Considering surface
protection, safe mining, high recovery rate of ores, and less
tailing discharge, the backfill mining is applied in the mine.
As the strength of backfill is necessary for two-step mining,
the in situ geological drilling sampling is done. The standard
samples made of backfill cores are used to test mechanical
strength and analyze the quality of backfill to provide a refer-
ence for safe mining with a two-step pillar mining method.

2. Engineering Background and Drilling

2.1. Engineering Background. The drilling construction was
done in 17#R room at the middle part of the -230m level.
The length of the stope is about 80m, height is about 60m,
and width is about 15m. As a large goaf, it covers 73300m3.
As a firstly filled stope, the test and analysis of filling effect as
well as backfill quality are needed to find out pillar stoping
conditions at both sides of the room and will provide a refer-
ence for filling arrangement in the future. The filling plan for
the test stope is finally set on the basis of geological and engi-
neering conditions of goaf. The ratio of filling materials is
shown in Figure 1.

2.2. Geological Drilling. Restricted by engineering conditions
and geological drilling equipment, soft backfill in some
regions led to failure in drilling and sampling at the first
two boreholes in 17#R. Based on technical demonstration,
four new boreholes were determined, namely, GZK1,
GZK2, GZK3, and GZK4. With geological drilling, backfill
cores were drilled with a diameter of Φ70mm, and drilling
data are shown in Table 1.

3. Geological Drilling Sampling and
Mechanical Test

3.1. Geological Drilling Sampling. The samples from in situ
geological drilling are used to test the mechanical parameters
of backfill. As Figures 2–5 show, no backfill core was drilled

in GZK1 because the bit was pasted by loose backfill. For
GZK2, GZK3, and GZK4, drilling finished smoothly and
cores are mostly long and short columnar while few are clas-
tic and caky. The drilling stopped at the border of the backfill
and wall rock.

Figure 2: GZK1 pasted by loose backfill.

Figure 3: Backfill in GZK2 borehole.

Figure 4: Backfill in GZK3 borehole.

Figure 5: Backfill in GZK4 borehole.
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3.2. Form of Backfill. After careful observation, the backfill is
classified into four types including backfill made of uniform
particles, backfill made of fine particles, backfill made of
coarse particles with better cementing performance, and
backfill made of coarse particles with poor cementing perfor-
mance. The specific description of the backfill is listed in
Table 2, and pictures are in Figure 6.

3.3. Sample Processing. According to the geotechnical test
procedure, the backfill cores were cut by an electric saw and

polished by a grinding wheel. The ratio of height and diame-
ter of samples for compression and tensile tests is 2 : 1 and
0.5~1 : 1, respectively. The roughness of samples is less than
or equal to 0.06mm per 100mm, and nonperpendicularity
of the bearing surface and the adjacent surface is less than
or equal to ±1°. The samples processed for compression
and tensile tests are shown in Figures 7 and 8.

3.4. Mechanical Test. The uniaxial compressive and uniaxial
tensile tests were done by building a material testing machine

Table 2: Description of backfill.

Classification Particle size Colour The strength Cementing effect

No.1 Uniform Offwhite Better Better

No.2 Mainly made of fine particles Dark grey Better, light Better

No.3 Mainly made of coarse particles Offwhite Better, heavy Better

No.4 Mainly made of coarse particles Dark grey Worse Worse

(a) Backfill made of uniform particles (b) Backfill made of fine particles

(c) Backfill made of coarse particles (d) Backfill made of coarse particles

Figure 6: Backfill made of different particles.

Figure 7: Samples for compression test. Figure 8: Samples for tensile test.
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with a type of NYL-300. The test was finished in the following
steps: set the measurement range on the basis of mechanical
properties, hang the thallium, align the graduation line, crush
the sample, turn off the oil feeding valve, then turn on the oil
return valve, and record test data. Finally, dial back the
follow-up pointer and clean the machine for the next test.
The status of samples pre- and posttest is shown in
Figures 9 and 10.

3.5. Results. The data including the total sampling number,
sampling number per meter, uniaxial compressive strength,
and uniaxial tensile strength of backfill cores from four dril-
ling holes are shown in Table 3.

Four boreholes are drilled in the 17#R stope. In GZK1,
drilling stopped at 17.2m and no core was obtained because
of loose tailing and low strength of the backfill. There is
almost no strength in some parts of the backfill.

In GZK2, drilling stopped at the loose part of the backfill
with a depth of 44.06m and vertical height of 25.27m. 41
compressive samples were drilled with a sample density of
1.12 no/m and average compressive strength of 3.583MPa
while 72 tensile samples were drilled with a sample density
of 1.94 no/m and average tensile strength of 0.458MPa.

In GZK3, drilling stopped at ore boundary with a depth
of 21.08m and vertical height of 15.42m. 29 compressive
samples were drilled with a sample density of 2.29 no/m
and average compressive strength of 3.402MPa while 58 ten-
sile samples were drilled with a sample density of 4.32 no/m
and average compressive strength of 0.524MPa.

In GZK4, drilling stopped at the loose part with a depth of
65.33m (bushing reached) and vertical height of 46.20m. 32
compressive samples were drilled with a sample density of
0.91no/m and average compressive strength of 2.928MPa
while 38 tensile samples were drilled with a sample density
of 1.08no/m and average compressive strength of 0.328MPa.

Figure 9: Uniaxial compressive strength test.

Figure 10: Uniaxial tensile strength test.

Table 3: Strength test data of backfill.

No. Middle part
Sample quantity Sampling density (no/m) Average strength (MPa)

Compressive Tensile Compressive Tensile Compressive Tensile

GZK1 -170 0 0 0 0 0 0

GZK2 -230 41 72 1.12 1.94 3.583 0.458

GZK3 -230 29 58 2.29 4.32 3.402 0.524

GZK4 -170 32 38 0.91 1.08 2.928 0.328

In total — 102 168 — — — —
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4. Discussion

(1) As the test in 17#R shows, backfill features have
uneven quality as a whole. The position where we
got the core presents even filling, good setting and
hardening in the bottom, and steady mechanical
properties while segregation occurred influencing
cementation of cement and finally led to strength
difference

(2) In the upper part of the stope near the footwall
(material feeding place), the core shows poor com-
pleteness, uneven quality, and little drilling cores
which could be used for the test. Some cores in this
position contain coarse particles without cement
and little fine particles. With low or no strength, the
backfill is chunky and granular with water contained.
Some parts are flow-like and not set, almost showing
no strength with uneven quality

(3) In the bottom of the stope near the hanging wall, the
cores show good quality with even grain gradation,
no local enrichment between coarse, and fine tailing
and cement as well with low content of water

(4) The strength of backfill is high with a small quantity
of round flakes and caky cores that formed in drilling
by twisting the drilling pipe. As the status of the frac-
ture surface of the backfill shows, the particle distri-
bution is even, the cementation of particles is good,
and no segregation occurs

5. Conclusions

(1) In Caolou Iron Mine, dewatering is done with a filter
tube in the order of fixing bolts at the top of the dril-
ling chamber linking road which is the opposite of
the slurry feeding place, hanging filter tubes then
traveling through the retaining wall of backfill in
the bottom of the stope. As tailing settle fast, the
dewatering will finish soon with two tubes. On the
basis of practice, two or four tubes setting in a proper
place are recommended for quick dewatering of tail-
ing slurry

(2) The slurry concentration is of great importance to
filling quality. As tests show, the slurry presents good
fluidity with a slump of 28~25 cm when the concen-
tration is in the range of 68~72%, and water filtration
decreases with the increase of concentration. So, high
concentration is suggested for filling under the pre-
mise of good fluidity. Furthermore, the cleaning
water should be kept away from the filling stope
before and after filling to prevent filling materials in
slurry from cementing decrease caused by the sec-
ondary dilution

(3) To ensure smooth mining in large mines, the backfill
quality of the stope should be considered in selecting
the mining method. The side controlled blasting is
suggested to reduce the impact of the explosive shock

wave on backfill. Sectional mining could be applied
for safe and productive effective production
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